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Japan's Other Workers 
Exploring the difficult role of 
women on the job 
T he phrase is R yosa i Ke nbo. It means "good mothers and smart wives." Few would argue 
with those goals for women 
- if tha t were only a part 
o f the ir li ves. But in 
offices and facto ri es 
throughout Japan, tra-
di ti o n a nd a ri a id 
<::> 
social s truc ture have 
co mbin ed to make 
women second-c lass 
c itizens on the job. 
Nea rl y four in I 0 
J apanese worke rs are 
women, and women have con-
tribut ed mighti ly to th e 
nation's near-mirac ulous eco-
nomic resurgence s ince World 
War II . But , as v is itin g sc holar 
Takashi M aruta told li steners in an 
April 6 s peech a t UB Law Schoo l, 
wome n still are denied access to pro-
motions, equal pay and career opportu-
nities in Japan. Ins tead, they ' re expect-
ed to qu it whe n they reach marry in_g 
age or ae t pre<>nant ''because the1r 
<::> <::> ' 
responsibiliti es at ho me should out-
weigh those at the company." 
C hanoe comes slowly in tradition-
"" . 
a l societies like Japan, Maruta said 111 
an interview. 'The majority of females 
think beina a housewife is the ideal 
"' social goa l," he said. ·'That is cher-
i hed by many women still. '" 
Maruta sa id that in a country 
where "saving face" is cons idered of 
paramo unt importance, an activi s t , 
Ameri can-sty le feminist move ment 
cannot flourish. 
"To work for a particular improve-
ment of one particular group or minori-
ty, it's very difficult ," h e sai d . 
"Japanese socie ty is not so politically 
active (as the United States). No. 1, it's 
because of people's econo mic life. 
They're very busy working 
fo r their ow n business, 
they have no time and 
room for tha t kind of 
(ac ti vist) work. And 
No.2, there's the fear 
tha t maybe you ' d be 
labeled an acti vist." 
M arut a, w ho has 
been s tudying Japan 's 
d ecade-old Equal 
Employment Opportu nity 
Law, said the two nations a lso 
differ in their view of the Jaw 
as a tool of socia l change. 
''In the United States, you use 
law to ch ange soc ial a tti t udes o r 
socia l s ituations," he no ted. "The 
law is the law becau e it has sanctions. 
I f you vio la te it , you w ill get so me 
sanc tion, some pena lty. 
" In J apan, thi s is only for crimi-
na ls. (Matters of social policy) should 
not be criminali zed; the re shou ld be a 
common purpose of a social goal." 
As s u c h , h e sa id , th e e qual -
employment law- which calls for fair 
treatment of women in such areas as 
hiring, promotion and pensions - car-
ries no penalty for violations. It has the 
weight of uggestion. but no more. 
Maruta , a professor of law at 
Konan Universi ty in Kobe, traced the 
history of the new s tatute. showing 
how it came on the heels of the 1947 
Labor Standards Law. That postwar 
law contained a specific set of restric-
tions inte nded to protect wome n in the 
wo rk place, as they were deemed 
"weake r" than me n. The law s trict ly 
limited overtime work and night labor, 
and prohibited women from working 
in hazardous j obs su ch as mining . 
The re was even provision for ·'men-
strual leave" for some women. 
New legislation has e ffective ly 
removed these limitat ions, as Japan's 
courts have he ld that equal treatment 
of the sexes made such rules unfa ir. As 
a result, Maruta argued, Japanese com-
pan ies now are free to require longer 
ho urs a nd less flexibilit y of thei r 
fema le employees - in effect sett ing 
back the cause of women. 
Maruta noted that many Japanese 
firms have created a two-tier employ-
ment system for women: sogo-shoku, 
designed for those who seek a promo-
tion and don't mind •vorking overtime 
or being transferred; and ippan-shoku, 
general work wi th no tra nsfers, no 
overt ime and no hope of promotion. 
Comparisons to the "Mommy Track" 
debate, so heated a few years ago in 
the Un ited States, are inevitab le. 
'·.Ir a two-class system exists and 
no e hange is possible, that is argued to 
b e discrim inatory."' Man1 1a s aid. 
'·Companies can prov ide a 'bridge' 
between the two (to escape accusations 
of discriminar ion). But to go over the 
bridge is very difficult. Sometimes it is 
almost impossible to change.'' 
A spirit ed ques tion-and-answer 
session fo llowed Manila' s speech; 
co mments inc luded hard questions 
about sexual harassment and inequity 
in Japan. • 
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